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Mrs. Humphrey shelled the peas lu

silence, walting f.»r the outburst. She
.was a meek llttlo woman accustomed
io listening to ber beautiful, tall daught¬er and obeying ber behests unques¬tioningly. Alice possessed all the inde¬
pendence of spirit which ber mother
lacked.

"No, mother," said Alice, seizing
viciously on a poa pod and breaking it
opep, "no, you pan^t. It Just isn't born
In ibu. I've got to do i| alone."
"Why, Alices'* exclaimed ber mother

with hurt inflection.
"Oh, I know lt, mother. I'm a horrid

»cro^k girl, bot I can't help it Father's
goiiu off again and left un with no
'wood. Thlf, .has been going on for
"three years zutw, Sometimes bo re¬
members to buy n load, but .-'hon be
doe* we have io spilt lr. Aua ia tho
meantime wi Jaave to ecratcb. and

V «crnmoK» ¿or wood just aa if ive were
aa r>JOT na poverty, Jost look, we've
terned most of the fences till tho place
Jocks more ghastly than ever, Sf pee-
albie.1*

"Ailee, Alice,* sighed Mrs. Htom-
. phrey, "you shouldn't talk so ca your

k father." /¿i?
Alice's face flushed deens*1 and fbe

efeelled a handful of pena before reply*
'lng. : Then she looked out of the door at
'.the Jlmson .weeds*- » a

"Everything ls all wrong, and R's all
:£atker'o fault. Why ehouldu't Ï morry
Bob Phillips? Tell mo that! Just bo-
cause ho la a college mian end Ide peo-
..plo. ilvo .in town father, bae eot himself
-against bim. NoWi why does father
send me io college If be expects me to
settle down to chopping wood avid cook-
.lng for the rest of my life? Ño. mother.
I'm a sophomore now and X know moro
than I did once I am going to marry
Bob and father is going to agree to It
too> .^r'r^mi^ ^3&SBfcT$8Bfc0**fAllce looked at her mother sternly.
"See your bunds, .blistered and bard.

. ; Sou creep out and chop .wood ^erjr j,$ime I turn my back. ; Look' "at my
Jhenas.'' ghj^h^ üp^ionde^."Nice tbtagTto carff back to tho col¬
lege this fálll Now, i'm going out to
?chop enough to get dinner with." And,
^pulling a shade bat over her eyes. Alice
talked out tojo tb&bot harvest eua
and iMekéd'up the ax. ^pSl^^pjj^' straight up io the new brander house
abe.went and with a neat swing of tho
\$x began battering up the brooder
house Soor, in a few moments tho
«door ibad disappeared and In Its stead
«on tho ground near by lay a neat pilo
<of stove wood.

'

Still not quitó satisfied,
Alice looked about ber. * A. hayrack
lay on the groundwalting for the aft¬
ernoon trip to' the qat field. : A. few
.firm blows from the broad ot the ox,
.find the side boards abowed signs of
weakening. Half a dozen clever,cuín
With the blade, and the boards dropped
to ibo ground. In five minutes the
pile o£ wood by tbe^brooder bouse waa
augmented by a pilo of heavy sticks,
sind before Mrs. Humphrey could catch
wreath to induire- ino source a brisk
îilaze lighted up the front of tho old
.cooking stove.
A little after 12 Mr. Humphrey ap-

. peered at the door. '

"Momerw --ltrs. Humphrey pansed,-^çrtth'a bit of baconjDpÎÊ^^J^ ég^^Tnother^ can' yon tell'vno vvhat has
liappened to the old hayrack anft/tó

;: thebrce^rnouse door?"
> V . JlM¿^ 3ó$£i&> nt AlteeV"

'«Wey ^4rny, fntnef, X don't Imow*
AUce,'do'yon know'?*' *; ...

Alice poured the steaming peas Into
À china dlah and then glanced ai ber
«ether. ."Well,'1 abe said <^|yîr$^

.v will find part ot the door ©till m the j?$$¿£ppfá}Üáxt- but the; last of tho hayrack *

ls' just going up the chimney." ¿Then
she carried the dish; of "peas teto tb* i
«dnlng-.room and set lt carefully dotvn: 'j.on the tabled 'f'-C-\'.'Îbca-Mr. Humnhrev b^áiii «'AH^--ïf ycù 'çrcro not groara np í"d eena you jto bod for two dayistfAllce^uared ;ber- ;abónldersv.; lookfc^l¿..¿^ into bet famWs eyc^^
sion strangely uko his own. ^Father,?
aie: enid* '«yo^ ato no* fair, /^eú'glve' ",^ónr inen the best sort of.implements

'/ «»W *v* .vwvu. ft*********?* ^W»M*.W*»Si »^»» ww,

«xpect mother and me to find our OW»'^ "m tbèt.aeltn>ç'Mj.ns ls strong enough^ do and to Uve &
. builduig tbat^^i»;toapin sommer
"'.freeaea^

you aro not;t^W^^?$Ü$M

Tnia architect business Is slow in start-
lng, butTve got enough to keep tho potboiling, rm on my way ont to th»
Scotts' summer borne now. Th - want
me to plan an addition for them. But
tonight I'm coming back to tell your
father that,wo are going to be married
at once."
Alice shook her bead a little fearful-.,

ly. .«*No, Bob, dear," abo said. **I can't
leave mother that way, and I want to
finish college first. Mo; father bas got
to change. There is no sense in his act¬
ing so to such a dear as you."
Bob grinned appreciatively aa ho

drew ber to bim. but no lost none of his
look cf détermination. "Thar's all very
wei!, Alice, darling, but Tv« a few
rights, - and after supper I'm coming
back and read tho riot uct to your fa¬
ther."
Alice sighed. Then she nodded ber

head. "Yes, come bock. I don't-know
just how, but somo way Tm going to
shame father."
"Don't you worry," »aid Bob. «Til

fix him."
As Bob disappeared Alice's glance

wondered toward the broad stump of a
tree that stood in the dooryard. Aa she
looked ber eyes lighted with a mis¬
chievous smile. Then she began ber
preparations for, supper, in a snort
time she appeared in the yard men two
covered dishes in ber banda, lteee she
placed on tbs top oí tba oft stump
where tba sun biased down ce their
shining covers, Sben sbe returned to
the bouse to set Che tabfe.
Tba hay wagon rattled toto tho yard.
"Weil," coiled Mr. Humphrey, seeing jAUce In the doce, *3satt supper ready!"

?"? AIleo looked anxiously toward the old
stump, "I'm afraid things have-not be¬
gun to boO yet»* abe answered.

. Mr. Humphrey looked at tba strange
array oí utensils on the etump. "Al¬
tee," ne said, "what wmaonea la tblsf*

**It means¿gjpt t^le," s^aswesed Alice
bravely. "Ton refuse to boy wood for
na, and this noon yon forbade me to
destroy-any moro o£ your property. Bo
-when lt como timo to get supper tba
Btump seemed tho hottest placebandi and I nut ino?'vegej^there to let nature take Ita cou
ls much easier, fôrme£. %ù-
,J^4humphrey stood In silence. Al*
iS^^SPtPböd him anxiously. Slowly the
angry jraijjft dlod away, and tho corners
of bis mouth'twitched. He turned to
tho man who bad boen nn lutorested
.spectator, ;'V^a>jt w-* ;

"Jim," he said, '*you might hs well
finish up the old hayrack. Spilt up
enough wood td get supper with."
Then fae walked toto the. bouse with
never sp small a twinkle In bis oyes.'.
That evening, as Alice and ber father

sat on the steps waiting for Mrs. Hum¬
phrey's return, Mr.- Humphrey broke
the silence.
"I've been thinking lt over,. Alice,''

be said, "and-and-well, I guess fa¬
ttier baa been négligent of his two
girls. You see, I didn't realice how
bard some things aro for women folks.
Now, do you suppose you could plan a
-a porch or a-a winaow - or some¬
thing?" bo asked vaguely. "And we'll
surprise your mother on ber birthday."
For a moment there waa silence;

then be beard a low sob beside bim.
'He reached out an awkward band and
drew bis daughter toward' bini.

**

>"Why. little girl,'* be said, "I didn't
know lt meant so much to yo^
Ailee nestled against. bis. shoulder.

"It means moro-than' a porch," ano
sobbed ; "It meanri iiiat, aiter all, yon
are nice, like other fothers."
% Mr. Humphrey cleared bbl 'throat
"And Tve been- thinking, Alice," be
went on, rthát rv« been hard on Hr»h
A:röttypi ¿cid' fettpw iüw roo ¿^'.preju^
Wben yes íflniso school and Bob gets
u »tartwell* you'll find that father
wanta yon^ to

of Inc
vtto^'Mtb,
were poos;

'

shots, either with tho gun
or; ride. When on¿T;t^ona>ílera that
from young boyhoed they bave been In
the habit of using a gun "almost; daily
and' their very living depends In a
great censure on nconriata ^hooüngi:.
their poof mûrkaauinHîiip ia to bo won¬
dered at; nevertheless auch ls the case.
A good wing shotlanrarity among tho
Indians. The Montagnais. of Ibo Lab¬
rador. and north shore of the gulf of
St, Lawrence aro no exception, and
thia in à country where moat of tba
wild fowl are .Wiled nying, It is ad¬
ieumed they kin wild geese and ducks
vphUo on their passage north and Boctn,
but thia is only;posalble from Che im-
xoensa numbers of birds and a lavish

\0f ammunition.-Forest

Qoldomiíít'e Obitoará* îi^rtloo.
~ it woui^
çuatnt announcement; pi'i death than:
that published in an old newspaper inl^^M^ao ot Oliver Goldsmith's

ANTIQUITY OF BEER.
5üaJa tteveragra Waa Pirat Brewed hy

tb« Egrypttaaa.
Beer I« of great antiquity. It waa

manufactured first by the Kgr>-.tlana
and afterward by the Greeks, Homans
and ancient Gaul». Beer was mention¬
ed by the following ancient writers:
Tacitus, Phsy, Xenophon and others.
The Romans are supposed to have In¬
troduced the brewing of boer or nlo, as
it was then called, to tho Britons, at
the time ol ¿ho Latter's conquest by tlv
former. Tho Britons continued the
browing of barley malt, calling lt ale,
until about 1524, when tho Germans
introduced tho brewing of hops with
the barley malt, calling it bier or, in
English, beer.
The history Of the New England colo¬

nies shows that the Puritans were
great beer drinkers and that for a long
time every innkeeper made his own
beer. In those years beer was tho gen¬
eral and popular drink. In the colony
of Massachusetts its retail price was
fixed by law at a penny n quart. Its
salo to Indiana was not forbidden A
law of 1040 ordered that every vict¬
ualer or ordinary innkeeper should al¬
ways be provided with good whole¬
some beer for the entertainment of
strangers.
Tho lawa of the colony alway« favor¬

ed the manufacture of user, and eren
aa Sate aa ten yeera aiie* massachu¬
setts had bëc<j&wr a utate ri i*rv waa
passed entitled, "Au not fe» eacotmge
tho manufacturo an¿< cousumpfc^jo ot
beer, aie and other nvaK. liquor*.**
Tba act freed beer from al! taxation,

but tr., came too lato after a series of
fiscal Jaws which for revenue proposes
had made beer dear and led to tho tu*,
portation of cheap rum from Jamaica,
-Kansan City Independent,

CUTTLE BONE AND SEPIA.
Wbm ?h«7 Costa Frog» auad Waat

jj, 'Çôtrîe bone was onjrojnade use of as
Va medicine, Bul ÎFÎa ñow used by gjoUJpmtímM % poûsluûâjy bird furber*nd foodfor caged birdtÇThia cuttle bone, so called, ls no bone
at all» but a very wonderful structure
cons Isting almost entirely of pure chajkand having been Ut one time looselyimbedded in the substance of some der
párted cuttlefish. It ia ah oval bono,
white and bard on the outside, but soft
and friable within, and is inclosed by
a membranous Back within tho body of
the* cuttle.

...
. When the cuttle ls living this struc-
ture runs through the entire length of
the abdomen and occupies about one-
third of its breadth. In weight cuttle
bone is extremely light, and if lt be
cnt, across and examined through a
lens the cause of tho lightness will at
once be apparent It is not solid,' but
Ia for»nod of a succession of exceed¬
ingly thin floors of chalk, each con¬
nected with each by hundreds ot the
smallestimaginable chalky pillara.
Many persons attribute sepia, Or Chi¬

nese ink, to tho cuttlefish. They are,
however, lu error, for sepia Ia a manu¬
facture of soot and flue gums. The err
ror may ba due to the; tact that tba
cuttíeflah baa an Internal sac under the
throat,'.near' the liver, that contains a
very dark natural mjt. When pursued
by enemies the. cuttle ejects' thi* inky
substance and thereby forma loud
of darkened water all aboui and
hides to thia water until ont c.: Jangar.

8iM»w and Holl oí «Inecp Coîosfe,
©torras tn which red., yellov?'^ad.o*1-

ang* colored ecowa fell ware recorded
cs Ion# ogo ns tho olxth century. Hum?
boîdt mentions a hailstorm which cnaa
occurred .'.a Palermo ni|which every
hailstone was es red CB a globule ot
fvoawn blood. Ga March 14. t»is, thera
waa B hailstorm in Tuscany in which;
tho Individual stones were each of a
bright yellow color. In 1808 at Carsio-
ïjfr :qffààxp,, they rhad a fall, Ot crim¬
son snow which Was nearly five feet
lu depth. Snow of a bvlck red bun fell
In Italy In 1810 and. In tho Tyroil In
1847* 1 la some Becüona\ of Iceland
snow seldom falls to any considerable
depth "Without heine cficùnnzriii nf ni.
ternato '.. luyera of /frozen crystalk! of
different colors. There aro arctic banka,
ot red show which aré .so well knowó
to explorers jtnát they aie called «IQ
ííatowncliffs.*» v

* ;- 'MM
'?'?"'i, vtitted-F¡ria1ra*c»0e*.'ia FOJ<3. ?:

Experiments have shown that bli^ia
avoid the bright colored caterpillars» as
jarule, ïAnd thia seems almost to have
become; a.Second hattu^ for a jack¬
daw, which', had been raißed lu captiv¬
ity and had had ho experience in judg¬
ing the edible qualities of caierplllars,
waa observed- to. regard the brilliant
caterpillar of tho figaro Of eight moth
with suspicion and emersion, althoughlt eagerly^
pillara placed within:Its reach: When|í waa driven by hunger to attack.theother lt iniiaJly refused .^eatl^^igl^lng pîAin evidences that there waa
swathingdistasteful about tha prey.

^É^i-hjlSS^ ÍsvSefcurse 'of .our
?wholo educational system. Tho average
mechanic la far better educated in the
r^ sense. by-fâ\tèfà--no£:*W:-llB&
the average clerk, but than the averagejáé^ravv^l^lomp^ ï túiouid
^i*^í^í%mi h^;^íoa^ real

SUBMAKIIMÜ REEFS.ns*

HOTT They Are Located by the Naval
Eniclncera.

Prior to the uiueteoutk century navi¬
gation, except ou thc high sens, was
mn!.-.ly that of Ute Irish pilot who
claimed to know all the rocks lu the
harbor. "Au* there's wau of thluiî"
said he as bo struck.
Ou approaching lnud oue needs to

know how fur Lo is from the lighthouse
or headland lu sight. Triuugulatlon
tells him. Two points on.lund being
takeu for thu base of the triangle, lines
from theso poluta, representing tho
other two sides of tho triangle, uro
drawn until they Intersect That apex
of the triangle will be thu point where
tho observer ls. Then the distance
from hts point to tho lund can bo easily
calculated.
The maritime wars under Napoleon

disclosed tho dangerous Ignorance of
French mariners about their own sea¬
coast French vessols wero unable to
break or run their enemies' blockade.
After peu"a was established Beau*
temps-Beaupre was appointed as tho
organizer and chief of corps of engi¬
neers to chart tho whole coast of
France. His work waa "SP well done,
that the other- naval pawer,? hasj&npdj
to chart their own coasts a(xo£dto& tja*
his methods.
The head of a rock may easily, çsçttpo

ordinary soundings, or lie. bot.wcea
soundings. When covered b$- tçn, or
more feet of water andi Ujo^markedt by
ripple« cr breakers,. !ft lg, ¿o,rdj lo find.
Brou when known, i$ -|$ hard to get
soundings., Tba teed may gilda over
lt, so that even tn, well surveyed watora
com » unlucky Ship out of hundreds
passing; Uvero may "und the rock with
Ita keel."
Groups of buoys with grappling Irons

aro limned together In long sweeping
lines and sunk behind the small sound¬
ing boat until they touch bottom, and
are then towed until'they strike ft
rock. In calm weather rocka i\r\d reefs
may be seen at great deaths, tappj\ great
Heighty In. balloon*, {jahn af&r. a rock
b,ftB boen discovered, its dopth and po¬
sition, must be precisely ascertained,

i jPii^onnen.1 too. help mike, koowri
tiieae unehnrtoa rocka. towards being
offered for all new ones discovered.
England, the United States, Spain.

Italy, and other maritime nations nave
adopted French methods. Japan for
years has devoted to tho subject Its
usual minute, trustworthy and master¬
ful study, but has imitated thc English
crowded and complicated charts rather
than the artistic execution of the
Freucb.--New York Tribune.
-, .

-- -*«tv
"* Toilet-Toylet.

In the "New World of Words,0 1720,
"tolle " ls defined as "a kind of Table¬
cloth or carpet .made af firle Llnneu,
Satin, Velvet or Tissue, spread Upon a
Table In a Bed Chamber where Per¬
sons of Quality dress themselves: a
Dressing-cloth." A similar definition
is given in Bailey's dictionary. The
origin of the word is curious, for Cot-
grave has: "Ses Toilette,» 4A toylot,
the stuff which drapers lay about their
cloths; also a hag to-put nightgowns
in."* In tba "Rape of the Dock," li
121, "toilet" seems used for tho table
and Its contents:
And now. unveil<l, thc toilet Stands dis¬

play'd, .... j .

Each Eliver vase ia mystic order laid.
-Notes and Queries.

Giant Tomato Plant».
The largest tomato plants in the

world are found In California. One
grower baa tlüuu pmuta which rmYO
reached a length, of thirty feet, h
thrco months from tho time tbeaová»
were planted tho vines had climbed to
the top of a twenty. foot trellis. The
trunks of these plants, says What to
Eat, arér 'one and a half inches in di¬
ameter -and' the foliage: is. thick and
luxuriant. Enormous quantities of to¬
matoes have boen picked from them
and the fruit ls of unusual size, pos¬
sessing an extraordinary flue flavor,

'i'
Laval... '"r*1^

IAva may bo blown Into opaque bot¬
tles ' of gossamer lightness, and the
harder sort mato» n beautiful ' green
-glass of half the weight and double tile
strengt of ordinary glass. But it ls.
not always the same. Every volcano

Ipours Out 1 its'; own special j brand of
molten mixture-,-disagreeable to' walk
«o,, but sorr-time s yielding. preciousproducts, as pumice atone, ¿ava, like
all things, decomposes under tho touch
jof time, as the fertile plains of Sicily
-..;..'..».;.;.':..:. - ?. \..'

nsarrlase. ." '

: "What Î want,*' said the young man,
"is to get married .and have a peace¬
ful, quiet home."
vwell," aald Farmer Corntossel,

"sometimes lt /works that way, and
then again sometimes- it's like j oin in*
a- debattn' Bûeiety.V--Wûshlngtoii Star.

Cnrloattr Aroaséd..
;V^^âpali w|iat makes the cheese smell
sor ...-/;':,,,,

-.i' 'The prdcesi by whleb lt was cured,
fpreenniu-".

#:!-After;âwrae moments of profound'cogitation.' "Pap's; what would it smell
Uke if it hadn't boen cured?" - rr--

^?.J\^..,';.A.'Chfc'nee'?ybr''«*meno4jr»-.i ''. -?-

WMÊM^Wi^ê^t it,M ahout tho
story, of Adam and Ever
,i"How^v. y.yyfi\>TOBy»^.:^far¡;as/^;Imow, lt hasn'tffiSm worked up into àhistorical novel,"
-Watson's Magazine. ' '

i;-'-:... ,-. "rr- ft
.

''-'¡-pajarita, of Llfe, '. .j. ; 'M
Thfe injuries of life If rightly improv¬ed wiUíWe to tia as the stroke^ of. th©

atatoary bu als .marblck forming na to>
a more beautiful shape and;making us
fitter to adora tho heavenly temples-Cotton Mather. ?.

Wise; prove and the foolish; con*|Â%^ç^ndoct that niUfeof em¬ployment la theSoftly lifo Sortir lt«*
ing.-Paicy. . -, -v

};lj~^B\htíÁ<Mí!mtyto earn a living
is to hnnt for an easy joh. r V"
}f:r?H yon put cotoiog into life yon
will always meet disappointment in
trying to get something out of it.
kiraÖ^tfe^^ /the

'

THE VATICAN PALACE. ¿-"
ïtm Existence IR Mainly- Doo to tb»

Oailrter Pope, Menotas V.
The present existence of tho Vatican

palace ls principally duo to Nicholas
V., tho builder pope, whoso glgauticBchemo would startle a modern archi¬
tect His plan was to build the church
of St. Peter's as a starting point und
then to construct one vast central hab¬
itat for the papal administration, cov¬
ering tho whole of what is called tho
Borgo, from the castle of Saut' Angelo
to tho cathedral. lu ancient times a
portico; or covered way supported on
columns, led from tho brldgo to the
church, aud lt was probably from this
real etro.^ure that Nicholas began his
Imagina jue, only a small part of
which wi *er completed. That small
portion in., comprises tho basilica
aud tho Vatl<:an palace, which together
form by far tho greatest continuous
mass of buildings lu the world. The
Coliseum ls 100 yards long by 150
broad, lucludlug tho thickness of tho
walls. St. Peter's church alono ls 205
yards long aud 15« broad, so tliat tho
whplo Coliseum would easily stand
upon tho ground plan of tho church,
while tho Vatican palace ls moro than
bait as large again.
Nicholas V. died in 1455, and tho old¬

est parts of tho present Vatican paluce
aga not oidor than bis reign. They are
generally known as tho Torre Borgia,
from having been inhabited by Alex¬
ander VT., who died of poison In the.
third of the rooms now occupied hy¬
the library, counting from tho library-
side, The windows of these rooms
look upon the large square court of tho
Belvedere, and that part ot the peluco
ls not visible from without.
Portions of the substructure of tho

earlier building were no doubt utilized
by Nicholas, and tho secret gallery
which connects the Vatican with the
nineoAawn *f Hadrian ia genera^ %%*
tributed to Pope John who
£1$ in «IT. but on the wbolo n may
pe, said that the Vatican palace ia orig^
tunlly a building of the period of the
Renaissance, to which all auoceaalve
popes have mode Additions, ^gj*'!

AN INDIAN THEORY.»
The Çnuno of HarthqaalfCB, TlOal

Waves and Volonnoe«,
"When I lived among the «Dakotas,"

said aa ola army officer, "I found men
who, Uko Buddha, gave Seven years of
their byes to prayer and fasting, that
they might become pure In the sight of
God, or the Great Spirit, as they call
that being. After they have proved
themselves before their people by per-,
forming so called miracles, such as
holding their baudB and arms in boll¬
ing w&cëF and not being burned, shot
with poisoned arrows and not harmed,
bitten by; rattlesnakes and not poi¬
soned and many other tests that I have
Witnessed* they aro accepted as holy
ot' wise men. The* Indians belleva that
they can get tho' w'tfrd direct from dod/
cr the Great Spirit, tho same? aa thc
wiso men and seers of old tísod to* dov
I have naked these Intelligences to telí
me about the cause of earthquakes anti
tidal waves, and they explain it like
this:
"They say volcanoes Sro the safety

valves of the earth; that the rim of the
earth ls gradually cooling. As lt cools
lt Contracts, making tba nrenKM on
the hot lava In the Interior greater. At
last something must give way, this
rim must crack open, or the volcanoes
must burst forth and emit this com«
-J i--
uuuvu J Li T CI »

"Sometimes it ls relieved in one way,
sometimes ia- another. Should the
earth crack In mldocean, where the
crust ls usually thinner, then the wa¬
ters of the ocean fill In, and there fe a
great explosion as the water strikes
this great bed of bot lava, large masses
of the rim are thrown up, and Islands
appear. Sometimes they stay on the
surface of the ocean, sometimes they
fall back ana ere again covered with
water, but that upheaval BO lifts the
water that a great wave ls started for
the shore that cardies death and .de¬
struction In its way.
f«Many. of.-tbe-eld." safety TSÎTÔS lu

the earth are now. closing up; only a
few remain. The crust ls becoming so
thick mat the cooling process ts more
slow."-Seattle Times.

liefcrenco ta Royalty.
On the occasion of a visit by the

king of Italy to Vesuvius an Italian
newspaper announced that "the erup¬
tion had me honor of being witnessed
by his majesty." It was a German pa¬
per which once stated that a certain
royal prince "was graciously pleased
to bo born yesterday." Squally cour¬
tier-Uko was an army officer In attend¬
ance on the king of Spain. The king
asked him what was the time. Tho
courtier. fumbled for bis watch, but
could not.And lt, then respectfully re-
plied, "Whatever time your majesty
pleases.'*

Odopn; nnû Conger Bel.
Ci ager eels bunt for the octopus and,

-when found, proceed to browse on its
limbs. The octopus tries to hug tho
slippery, slimy conger tight,. but in
vain, and, Anding its, limbs growing
¡ess, discbarges its ink in the face of
the foe and, under cover ot tho turbid
water, beats a hasty retreat It is to
escape tho too pressing attention of its
foes that the octopus possesses the
power of changing its color to corre-
SPOnd With that ot its aurround 1uga.

': _.' ', Three oí o Kind enA a f«Ir. -

Hewitt-Our actor friend claimed
that he played to a full house last
night and it turned out there were
only five people in the audience. Jow¬
ett-Well, lt was the regulation full
bouse.' There were three men in the
gallery and a man and his wife down¬
stairs.-New l*ork Press..

Glass can be cut with a pair of ordi¬
nary sheers if glass and shears and
nanda are all kept under cold water.

'.-.t- '.
.-: - Some folks want even their re¬
ligion for nothing.
- A wound in the purse is net mor¬

tal. ? '. ,V,.
- Neighbor-I called to say that

yon mast keep your dog from barking.,
fío won** ist our baby sleep. House¬
holder-I'm glad yon called. I *»nt^-
ed to say that if you don't keep your
baby from crying 1 shall have to enter

Modem Therapeutics.
X went to a modern doctor to learn what

lt was was wrong.
I'd lately bivu off my fodder, and lifo waa

no more a Bong.
Me felt of my pulse aa they all do; ho

gazed at my outstretched tongue;Ho took off my coat and woskit and hark¬
ed at each wheezing lung.

He fed mo gi amall glass penutalk with
figures upon tho Bide,

/ind this was his linn! verdict when all oí
my mark» he'd spied:

"Do you cat fried eggs? Then quit lt
You don't? Then hurry and eat 'era

Along with como hav that was cut In
May;

There are no other food» to beat 'ora.
Do you walk? Then stop Instanter,
For exercise will not do

For peoplo with whom it doesn't agree.
And this ls tho rulo for you:Just quit whatever you do do
And tegln whatever >;ou don't.For what you don't do may ngreo with
you

As whatever you do do don't.
Yea; thus saith tho modern doctor: "Tra-ditton bo douhlo durned!
What tho oldsters knew waa nothing com¬pared to tho things wo'vo learned.Theres nothing in thlB or that thin»thnt's certain In ovory case
Any moro than a alnglo bonnet's becom¬ing to every faco.
Xt'D all In th» dlar osls that tells us the

patlont'o Sx-
Tho modern, who knows bis business ls ur

Ce, i.\ hps* ot tricka.

'?'Do, you oat roast pork? Then stop lt.
You don't? Then got after lt quickly.SPor the lone eared asa gives the laughto grass
And delights In tho weed that's prick¬ly.

Do you sleep with the windows open?
Thon batten them good and tight

And swallow the same old fetid air
Through all tho snoosesome night.

Juyt quit whatever you do do
And do whatever you don't,

For. whatever you don't do tt\0,y ogre*
with you

As. whatsror you da de don't."
?=SMekfcho: w. omuan ta. $\sa«*.

Misa Hippo-Mr. Monk is a multimil¬
lionaire and the catch of the season.
Why did you Jilt him?
Misa Giraffe-Ho Deemed lacking in

affection. He never even pot his arm
around my seek and kissed me.-Kar¬
ita*'a Bazar. ^

9« Reply to Same.
«*Ahv Mr, Whitely, did yon wirri to

Soo me aberat anything?" asked the
president of tho company aa ho ceased
for a moment to* dictate to his beauti¬
ful stenographer.
"Yo-os, air," replied fha clerk who,having for ton years been one of the

?!? i.u e mos; xsisii.u! ixu^.vjvto, wu * in¬
vented a pleasant little excuse for
seeking a raise. "I-I have just re¬
ceived an offer from our rival firm
ncrosB tho street of $10 a week more
than I am getting bore, and I thoughtI would ask youIf"-
"I congratulate yon, sir; I congratu¬late you. Do you wish to go now or

ls lt your desire/to remain hero until
the end of the Week? Mr. Brown,; the
secretary, will attend to the matter of
making out your'voucher. Good morn*
lng. Ah, yes-'we are in receipt of your
esteemed favor'of even date "and tn
reply to same would soy.' "-Chicago
Record-Herald,

UniavoffaîiEe.
"Good weather for crops, eh?" chirp¬

ed the traveler, one of your superficial
optimists.
The farmer shook bia head sadly.
"On the contrary," he replied, for be

was an educated fanner.
"No?" s ;
"Aa a matter of fact, the crops are

suffering."
"On account of the weather?"
"On account of the weather."
"Bright sunshine, following copious

showers. Do crops suffer in such
weather?"
"Naturally crops are bound to suf¬

fer in any weather which makes fish
bite. If those conditions continue, wo
shan't raise much this year."
And tho farmer shook his head again

and sighed heavily.-Puck.

Observation.
An observant man in all his Inter¬

course with society ano, tho world con¬
stantly and unperceived «narks on ev¬
ery, person and thing tho figaro ex¬
pressive of Its vaiuo and, therefore, onmeeting that person or thing1, knows
instantly what kind and degree of at¬
tention to grvo it This ts to make
somothlng bf experience.-John Foster.

Turned Poetry.
"I wish to submit, a lyric, slr,0 said

tho timid yoong man. "My friends sayIt's a beauty-really sings Itself.0
"Humph r* said the cold hearted edi¬

tor. "We couldn't nee a poem ilka that
We want one that once printed, will
remain perfectly quiet and not keep
our readers awake by einging-Itself at
all times."

The trna strength, of every beman
soul Ja to he dependent on en manynoble* a# lt can 'discern and to .he de¬
pended upon by as many ininftor as
it cen. seech.

ïbo «vorM which took bot ste days
to matoo ta Uko to take 0.000 to make
oof* Dsowne.

M.HM» m m

J -Giving a shirtless men a collei is
set philsnthrepy.

v *KTbe poorest'-aan we kuow owns.j
nothing but money.
- Only à fool seeks temptation in or¬

der to prove his strength.
- A lot of men who think they are

i odépendent are only contrary.
An orange tree in' full .bearing

has been known to produce fifteen
tbonsaod oranges ; a lomon tree six
thousind 'ffott*-,:

teas

People's Bat oí toteo!.
ANDEKHOF, S. C.

We respectfully solicit ashare
oi your business.

KILL THi GOUGH
AND CURE THE LUNCS

WTH Dr.King'sNow Discovery/CONSUMPTION Wie»'OR I OUQHSand 60c 6 $1.00ISOLDS Free Trial.
Buroat and Quickest Cure tor all.
TH510AT and TJUNO 2ttW8«
IVES, or MONIT* BA03L

THOMAS ALLEN,
ATTORNEY AT IuAW.

Office In Old Benson Building,
Money to Loan on Beal Estate.

WALL FAPEEQf%
A full assortment ol Wall Paner, in-

. ünaiog Tapestry, satin ftnlah, tograiR"

and bath room Tile, The l*r*asf Stock
ever carried In Anderdon, Roqm rnonld^lng to match all paper, AU orders Suedon ahi.rt notloo, Throe of (bu OOStpaPS*hamers lu tho city,T'e also do work out of the city.Q. L. ARNOLD,Phone Ko. 20 B. 801 Depot atreet

Notice to Credltora,
All persons having claims SRSinattho Batatas of Mary Earle and FletcherLtitlmor, deceased, are hereby notifiedto present thom, properly proven i to theundersigned within thirty days afterpublication herof for payment,R. Y. H. NANCE,Jadee of Probate aa Special Referee.Feb 21,1006 305

lHB3fc HAIRR0AL6AM 1iflgHBSSHMClcmm and bMatifla tho hals;

Charleston. !& Western Carotina
Railway«
- .* i*Tf|fl

Arrival and Departure of Trama, Auder*
son, 8. G.

Effective June a, 1006.

DEPARTURES:
7.27 a. m. No. '22, dally, except 8unday,for McCormick and interme¬diate stations, arrive McCor¬mick li 15 Ü. m.4:16 p. m. No 6, daily, for Augusta, etc.,connecting at Augusta with alllinea diverging, and at McCor¬mick with G. ds W. G. train No.4 for Greenwood and interme¬diate stations. Arriva CalhounFalls 6.42 p. m., Augusta 8,30

. .p.rn* ' %$
ARRIVALS:

e Traine arrive Union Depot Anderson,,No. 5, dally, from Augusta, McCormick.Calhoun Falls end Intermediate stations -

11.00 a. m.; No. 21, deity, exceptSunday,from McCormick and tatermedlata stat¬uons 6.10 p. m.
W. B. Steele, U. T. A..

Anderson, 8.0.Geo. T. Brenn. O. A.,
Groenvlllu, S. C.Ernest Williams, tí.P.A.

Augusta, Ga.XL A. Brand.
Trafilo Manager.

Blue Ridge Railroad
Efectivo Nov. 29, lffOS. t

.WESTBOUND.
«To. lt (dally)-Leave Belton 3.50 p.m; Anderson4.16 p. m. ; Pendleton 4.4T

p. m. ; Cherry 4.64 . p. m. ; beneca 6.81 pm ; arrive Walhalla 6.66 p. m.No. 9 (dall7 except Sunday)-Leav* ?

Belton 10.46 a, m.; Anderson 11.07 a. na.-.Pendleton 11.32 « m.; Cherry 11,89 a. m.arrive at Seneca 11.57 a. m.
No. 6 '(Sunday only)-Leave Bolto*11.46 m. m.; Anderson 11.07 a. m.; Febdleton .11.82 a. m.; Cherry 11.80 a. m.Seneca 1.05 p. m.; arrive Walhalla L2'

p. m.No. 7 (dally except Sunday)-Leav-Anderson 10.80 a. m.; Pendleton 10.69 *.
m.; Cherry 11.09 a. m.; Seneca 1.05 p. m.:arrive Walhalla 1.40 p. m.JvNo. 3 (dally)-Leave Belton 9.16 p.m.arrive Anderson 9.42 p. m.No» 23 (daily except Sun lay)-Loar*Belton 9.00 «. m.; arrive Anderson 9.*

V EA8B0ÜND,
No. 12 (dally)-Leave Walhalla 8.86 h.

m.; Seneca 8.68 a. m.; Gherty 9.17 a. n>.Pendleton 9.25 a. m.; Anderson 10.00m.t arrive Belton 10.25 a. m.
No. 16 (daily except Sunday)-Les,* -

Seneca 2.00p. m.; Cherry 2.19p. m.; Pe.dleton 2.28 p. m.t Anderson 8.10 p. u>.arrive Belton 8.86 p.m
S

m.; Seneca6.81 p. m \ Cherry 6.69j>. m.Pendleton 6.12 p. Anderson 7.80 i>m.; arrive Battfe' . p.m.No. 24 fd»*¡y except Sunday)-Le*wAnderson 7.60a..m.: arrive Bolton
a. co. H. G. BF.ATTIF, Pres.,Greville, 8 OJ. R. ANDERSON, Supt.

Anderson,S. G.
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